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Yamhill countv lined up solidly 
against the liquor interests at 
the legislature, both representa
tives and both senators oppos
ing the Jayns amendment to 
Oregon’s local option law.

No exposition managers have 
ever been more fortunate than

'rif  those o f the Lewis and Clark ble they could not be brought tQ

points out, with what painful 
regret, the liquor people wept 
too far ia their attempt to-over- 
ride the expressed will of the 
people. More than that their 
case was poorly managed before 
the legislature. When in an un
guarded moment theirjreprcsent- 
ative, A. Crofton, confessed that 
the liquor interests spent $140,- 
000 to defeat the local option 
measure in the last compaign, 
he put a formidable weapon in 
the hands of the anti-saloon peo
ple. While some members of the 
legislature who opposed the 
amendment would doubtless 
have favored some change in the 
present law, the change asked 
for in the bill was so unreasona-

Centennial in getting their fair 
successfully advertised. News
papers and periodicals all over 
the United States are booming 
the Western World’s fair. They 
'xYîTT 'Brin^Thé frebftlé TO MS—It TE- 
mains for us to  do the rest.

The Capital Journal suggests 
with a tinge o f spleen that Mc
Allister, the anti-saloon lawyer, 
“just about run the senate.”  
Considering that the liquor deal
ers, through Crofton, were try
ing their best to  do the same 
thing, this is a neat compliment 
to  the members o f Oregon’s up
per house. If the senate were 
always “ run”  by as good a 
man, it would be a great thing 
for the state.

support it. And further many 
were wisely reluctant to tamper 
with a measure passed by the 
people. The result means that 
the local option law will be
-gTveff-'a Tair ~rm T, anq ttmt 'i f
amendment is to  be made the 
people will do the amending and 
not the liquor interests. In 
short it means that the ini
tiative and referendum is a "real 
factor itr our state government.

nalia, trained nurses, white caps* 
white gowns, rubber gloves and 
big fees, big expenses, a rake-off 
to the fellow who furnished us 
the case, large traveling operat
ing cases, “ me clinic at the hos
pital,”  and other insignia of 
greatness. But we can be hon
est, humble toilers and drivers 
after the foundation principles 
and fundamental facts of medi
cal therapeutics. If we can reach 
that goal our victory will be 
greater than that of the despoil
ers o f the human race, who 
mutilate our women and cot 
off and destroy that which a 
Divine Creator has placed lor 
use, not abuse.

The posterior 1 back ward) 
swerve of the spine in the lumbar 
area (the small of the back) may 
involve various of the internal 
organs not to mention the an
terior (forward) condition of the

Cliamberlatu’s Cough the 
Mother’s Favorite.

The soothing and healing prop
erties of this remedy, its pleasant 
taste and prompt and permanent 

xures have-made it a favorite with 
people everywhere. It is especial
ly prized by mothers of small 
children, for colds, croup and 
whooping cough, as it always 
affords quick relief, and as it con
tains no opium or other harmful 
drug, it may be given as confident
ly to a baby as to an adult. For 
sale by C. F. Moore & Co.

“ The man I marry,” said she, 
with a stamp, “ must be a hero.”  
“ He will be,”  remarked the 
cautious bachelor.

dorsal verterbrae, which is 
termed"thr“ •straight”  spine; and

standBy the governor’s 
against the state 
in his threat to  veto the appro
priation bill, the emergency 
clause was stricken from the lat
ter by the legislature, and by the 
referendum, the people will have 
the opportunity of expressing 
themselves on the normal school 
proposition. While a  special 
election wrould * entail a good 
deal o f expense, it seems to be 
the only way o f getting a good 
whack at the big graft, and in 
the long run would doubtless 
prove to be good economy.

In an editorial on the late 
General Lew Wallace, the Even
ing Telegram assumes the at
titude o f a critic and presumes 
to pass upon the General’s liter
ary works. It claims that Ben 
Hur is nothing but a high type 
of the old fashioned dime novel, 
has not enough merit to insure 
immortality and will perish on 
this “ bank and shoal o f time.” 
Ben Hur may not exactly pass 
muster judged by the standard 
o f literary excellence but never
theless it will be read and rev
eled in, 1 ong after ¿many works 
which the literary critics place 
high, have been lost and for
gotten. Its story’ is linked with 
that o f the eternal verities and 
will end ure.

Ye w’ho have ¿wives to beat, 
prepare to beat them now’ while 
the chastisement may be given 
with impunity. The whipping
post bill, whereby the w’ifebeater 
is to be given a dose of his own 
medicine, passed the legislature, 
but as the state solons did not 

. see fit to tack on the emergency 
clause, the law’ will not go into 
effect for ninety, days. But a 
great deal may be accomplished 
in three months in bringing a 
helpmeet into submission if dis
cipline is administered rigidly 
and faithfully. It will o f  course 
call for a little extra exertion, 
but it’s now or never unless you 
w’ant an application of the same 
treatment. And think of the 
moral effect to be attained by 
the display o f stern lordship and 
authority. Spare not the rod 
and spoil the wife. Let the gad 
fly freely before this meddlesome 
government o f ours steps in and 
usurps your time-honored right.

The defeat of the desperate at
tempt of the liquor inteieRts to 
nullify by amendment the new 
local option law’, is a distinct 

“ ̂ roty fRP firr i ^ ^ P ainT ’tar 
better government. The Jayne 
bill offered so radical an amend
ment to the law as to make it 
notoriously a whiskey measure. 
The lines were thus sharply 
drawm and the contest a fight to 
the finish. As the Oregonian

Happenings With Osteopath«

It is with a sense o f amuse
ment that the osteopath hears 
o f some man saying w’ith a 
scornful curl of the lip: “ He ex
amined my: spine; there’s noth
ing the matter with my spine!”  
It is hard to say what they 
think their spine is there for or 
the spinal cord either, from 
w hich all the nerves o f the liga
ments, muscles and skin of the 
external body pass out, and to 
which all the nerves to the inter
nal organs (the sympathetic) 
are connected. We can prove to 
any reasoning being that the 
normal spine is the key to health 
and any abnormality, though 
slight,vwill produce a pathologi
cal (diseased) condition.

I assert without fear o f suc
cessful contradiction that no 
man or woman with chronic 
heart disease, stomach, kidney, 
bowel, liver, lung or nervous 
trouble, has a. normal spine. 
“ The blood is the life.”  And it 
must be oxygenated and pure. 
If not, there will bfe a derange
ment in heart or lungs. There 
can be no derangement if the 
spine is normal. The abnormal 
spine w’ill weaken both the 
nerves and the blood, to a great
er degree if the lesion (abnormal
ity in bone, ligament or muscle) 
is in the area of the cardiac 
splanchnics (Sympathetic nerves 
to the heart) or to  the vaso- 
motors to the heart and lungs; 
in a less direct way if lesion is in 
another part of the body.

The integrity o f the spine is of 
the utmost importance to the 
health of the individual. If not 
why does the correction of the 
position o f the atlas (the first 
vertebra of the spinal column) 
cure cases of bad eye trouble no 
mattey how many eye-specialists 
have failed—even unto blindness 
of over twenty years standing?
I was “ shown” a number of 
cases o f that kind while attend
ing college in Missouri. Or, why 
is it that a frequent desire to 
urinate, yet scant urination, is so 
easv corrected by the osteopath 
giving slight attention to the 
sacral area, the origin o f the 
nerves to the sphincter muscle of 
the bladder? Or why is it that 
the osteopath can produce not 
only the desire to urinate but 
the actual urination in a patient 
who has not felt the least desire 
to urinate in 24 or 36 hours by 
replacing one of the spinal verte
brae and thus relaxing the mus
cles in the area o f the “ renal 
splanchnics”  (sympathetic nerves 
to the kidneys)? Or again, why I 
can the osteopath, bv relaxing 
the tissues and adjusting the j 
spine in the lower dorsal area, 
prevent that most fiendish, y e t '

“ the unsexing of woman” —(the 
removal of the ovaries) if “ there 
is nothing the matter with 
the spine?”  »

I know we can’t all be sur
geons and specialists, with a , 
glittering operating parapher

results in an exaggerated 
“ braced” back position. A nor
mal spine means health.

We can be found at our office— 
first floor of the Dr. Harrold 
building. Office hours 9 to  12 
and 1.30 to 5. At home at all 
hours. Bell phone Main 264. Call 
and get acquainted whether on 
professional business or not.

Dr. H. D. B o w e r s ,

Afraid of Strong Medicines.
Many people suffer for years 

from rheumatic pains, and prefer 
to do so rather than take the strong 
medicines usually given for rheu
matism, not knowing that quick 
relief from pain may be had simply 
by applying Chamberlain’s Pain 

! Balm and without taking any 
medicine internally. Rev. Amos 
K~~r"----™  "  ------ North Caro-

Agonizing Burns
A re  instantly relieved, and per

fectly, healed, by Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve. C. Rivenbark, Jr., df Nor- 
fork, Va., writes: “ I burnt my 
knee dreadfully; that it blistefed 
all over. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
stopped the pain, and healed it 
without -a scar.” Also heals all 
wounds and sores. 25c at F. H. 
Caldwell & Co. --------- *

lina, suffered for eight years with 
a lame hip, due to severe rheu
matic pains. He has been perma 
nently cured by the free application 
of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. For 
sale by C. F. Moore & Co.

A young man who recently 
married a bright Wisconsin girl, 
carefully laid down a piece of 

¡ bread the other evening at sup
per and said to his wife, “ Mary, 
I wish yon could make bread 
such as mQther used to  make.”  
The young wife smiled and 
replied without a tremble in 
her voice, “ Well, 'John, I wish 
that you could make the dough 
that father used to make.”

Closing Out Sale.

On account of my health am 
closing out my business and 
making big reductions on pipe, 
plumbers’ and tinners’ goods. 
Call and get prices before going 
elsew’here. Evans, the Plumber, 
Main street.

De&aerved P opu larity .
To cure constipation and liver 

troubles by gently moving the 
bowels and acting as a tonic to the 
liver, take Little Early Risers. 
These famous little pills are mild, 
pleasant and harmless, but effective 
and sure. Their universal use for 
many years is a strong guarantee 
of their popularity and usefulness. 
Sold by F. II. Caldwell &  Co.

Cemetery Lots.
Rose Lawn Cemetery is now 

platted and ready for sale. See 
plat at my office.

F. A. M o r r i s .
Trustee for Cemetery Ass’n.

——   •  ............. . A
It will pay you to keep Cham

berlain’s £olic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in your house. It 
only coats a quarter. Sold by C. 
F. Moore &  Co. /.

A handsome picture o f line art 
*ven w ith every pair o f shoes 

ught a t $2.50 per pair and up 
a t  Patterson, Jones &  Co. -

Are You ItesMean at Night .
And harassed by a bad coughs 

Use Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, 
it w ill secure you sound sleep and 
effect a prompt and radical cure. 
25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by C. F- 
Moore & Co.

;i Our Stock of

General Merchandise
" 4 - ........  - ......----------- -;'•••• W-.".»-

7  is Complete
And we are making great inducements throughout 

the entire stock to intending purchasers.

it W E  HAVE GOT THE HABIT U

And are giving away Chairs, Rugs, 
Footstools, Lace Curtains, etc.

T. B. CUMMINGS & COMPANY
ARE ABLE TO FURNISH T O R  ROME COMPLETELY.

FURNITURE, CARPETS.
LINOLEUM. WALL PAPER, _  

WINDOW SHADES, EVERYTHING.
A FINE LINE OF FAINTS.

Wo have just fitted up 
NEW

U N D E R TA K IN G
PARLORS

and carry 
acock of underta 
supplies.

complete 
kers'

BUY THE BEST.

The Kingsbury hat is full of style and 
merit. Wear one. $3.00.

y» ■««*..The shoe with the longest and most 
popular record in the "«hoe world 

should possess merit.

The W . L. Douglas is it, $3.50.

We are closing out some hats 
. at astonishingly low prices. 

See them.

’ R Ö D SÖ IT 3 BOS:
T H E  C L O T H IE R S .

For particulars please call and see for 
yourselves. We sell goods as cheap as any 
house in the county and solicit your pat. 
ronage. Respectfully,

j PATTERSON, JONES ■& GO.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
P A C IF IC  C O L L E G E .

T horough Courses in Piano, O rgan, T heory and V oice. 
Special Kindergarten Department for Children.
Careful Attention Given to Arranging Compositions for

publication.

C  W . K A N T N E R , M . R ,  Director.
M R S. N . L . K A N T N E R , Assistant.

A
The Empire 

Cream Separator
“ Good as the Best and Better than Most,”  
together with a full line of Vehicles, Farm
ing Implements, Feed and Seeds.

FOR HAJ.E BY

A N  U l i  B W  M C K J S T T ,
C I T Y  I' liHIJ  S T O R K

Newberg Sash and Door Factory.
PLANT COMPLETE AND UP T# DATE.’ — v

W e do all kinds of w ork in our 
line in latest sltyes and patterns.
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